Morphology of the Lingual Papillae of the Japanese lesser flying squirrel and four-toed hedgehog.
Author examined the dorsal lingual surfaces of the adult Japanese lesser flying squirrel (Pteromys momonga) and four-toed hedgehog (Atelerix albiventris) by scanning electron microscopy. In the Japanese lesser flying squirrel, the filiform papilla of the lingual body consisted of a large conical papilla. The filiform papilla of the lingual prominence was spoon in shape. The fungiform papillae were round in shape and scattered among the filiform papillae. Many foliate papillae were observed on the posterolateral regions of the lingual body. The foliate papillae had some ridges separated by deep grooves. The vallate papilla was located between lingual body and root. Several long conical papillae derived from the posterolateral margin of the tongue. In the four-toed hedgehog, the filiform papilla of the lingual apex had a conical process. The filiform papilla of the lingual body had some processes. The fungiform papillae were round in shape. The foliate papillae were observed on the posterolateral regions of the lingual body. The papilla was separated from each other by a furrow. The vallate papilla consisted of a central papilla and an annular pad. These findings suggest that in the structure of the lingual papillae of the Japanese lesser flying squirrel there is similar to that of the sugar glider and the lingual papillae of the four-toed hedgehog is different from that of the Japanese lesser flying squirrel.